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U.S. sets single-day record for COVID-19 
cases during new surge
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - More than 84,000 people were 
diagnosed with COVID-19 across the United States on Fri-
day, according to a Reuters tally, a record one-day increase 
in infections during the pandemic as the virus surges again 
nationwide.

The spike to 84,218 cases, breaking the record of 77,299 
set on July 16, comes as University of Washington re-
searchers forecast that the U.S. death toll from COVID-19 
could reach a total of 500,000 by February.

Sixteen U.S. states also hit one-day records for new 
infections of the virus that causes COVID-19 on Friday, 
including five considered key in the Nov. 3 presidential 
election: Ohio, Michigan, North Carolina, Pennsylvania 
and Wisconsin.

Health experts have not pinpointed the reason for the rise 
but have cited such factors as colder temperatures driving 
people inside, fatigue with COVID-19 precautions and 
students returning to schools and colleges.

The latest estimate by the widely cited University of Wash-
ington’s Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation also 
reflects fears that cold winter weather will drive Americans 
indoors, where the virus is more likely to spread.
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FILE PHOTO: Certified 
nursing assistant (CNA) 
Shameka Johnson, wearing 
NFL Green Bay Pack-
ers apparel, processes a 
nasal swab at a drive-thru 
testing site outside the 
Southside Health Center 
as the coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19) outbreak 
continues in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, U.S., October 
21, 2020. REUTERS/Bing 
Guan

“We are heading into a very substantial fall/winter surge,” said 
IHME director Chris Murray, who co-led the research.

The number of possible deaths could drop by 130,000 if 95% 
of Americans would cover their faces, the IHME said, echoing 
a recommendation by Anthony Fauci, director of the National 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases.

VACCINES ON THE HORIZON
“The good news on the horizon is that vaccines look promis-
ing,” Fauci told CNN in an interview. “And hopefully by the 
time we get to the end of November, the beginning of De-
cember we will have shown that we have at least one or two 
- and maybe more but at least two - vaccines that are safe and 
effective.”

Health Secretary Alex Azar attributed the increase in cases 
nationwide to the behavior of individuals, saying household 
gatherings have become a “major vector of disease spread.”

Asked about an assertion by President Donald Trump during 
Thursday night’s presidential debate that the United States 
is “rounding the turn” on the pandemic, Azar told CNN that 
Trump was trying to provide hope to Americans waiting for a 
vaccine.

On Thursday there were 916 reported fatalities in the United 
States, a day after the country recorded over 1,200 new deaths 
for the first time since August.

Eighteen states have reported their highest daily numbers of 
hospitalized COVID-19 patients since the pandemic started 
and on Friday, the number of COVID-19 patients in U.S. hos-
pitals climbed to a two-month high.

There are now more than 41,000 hospitalized patients with 
coronavirus across the country, up 34% from Oct. 1, according 
to a Reuters analysis.
North Dakota, with 887 new cases on both Thursday and 
Friday, remains the hardest-hit state, based on new cases per 
capita, followed by South Dakota, Montana and Wisconsin, 
according to a Reuters tally.

In Tennessee, hospitals in Nashville said they have 
experienced a 40% increase in patients admitted for 
COVID-19.

Dr. Jeff Pothof, an emergency medicine physician at University 
of Wisconsin Health in Madison, expressed worry about a lack 
of compliance with public health measures in the state, where 
some groups have challenged Democratic Governor Tony 
Evers’ COVID-19 restrictions in court.

Chicago Mayor Lori Lightfoot announced a curfew on nones-
sential businesses from 10 p.m. on Friday. She warned resi-
dents to avoid social gatherings of more than six people and 
end all gatherings by 10 p.m.

Nearly 2,500 people were hospitalized in Illinois, the state’s 
top public health official, Dr. Ngozi Ezike, told a news confer-
ence.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. House Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi said on Friday it still was possible to get another 
round of COVID-19 aid before the Nov. 3 general elec-
tion, but that it was up to President Donald Trump to act, 
including bringing along reluctant Senate Republicans.

FILE PHOTO: U.S. House Speaker Nancy Pelosi speaks 
about the need for additional coronavirus relief during 
her weekly news conference with Capitol Hill reporters in 
Washington, U.S., October 22, 2020. REUTERS/Hannah 
McKay/
Trump and Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin countered 
that Pelosi must compromise to get an aid package, saying 
significant differences remained between the Republican 
administration and Democrats.

“Now we’re talking and we’ll see what happens but at this 
moment I would say that I actually think Nancy would 
rather wait ‘til after the election,” Trump told reporters in 
an Oval Office appearance together with Mnuchin.

“If she wants to compromise, there will be a deal,” 
Mnuchin said.

Pelosi, the top Democrat in Congress, has been negotiat-
ing with Mnuchin to try to reach an agreement that could 
be worth around $2 trillion before the presidential and 
congressional election.

Congressional committees and staff will work on a pos-
sible deal through the weekend, and Pelosi and Mnuchin 
“will speak again once additional progress is made,” Pelo-
si’s spokesman, Drew Hammill, wrote on Twitter Friday 
evening.
Senate Republicans are skeptical of a possible deal costing 
trillions of dollars. Senate Majority Leader Mitch McCo-
nnell, the top Republican in Congress, does not want to 
bring a large bill to the Senate floor before the election.

Congress has already appropriated $3 trillion in relief, 
including money for the unemployed and for small 
businesses. But no money has gone out the door since 

Pelosi, Trump trade blame on COVID-19 stim-
ulus talks; Senate Republicans on sidelines

the spring, and members of both parties say 
more is needed now.

Pelosi, in an interview on MSNBC, said 
differences could still be resolved.

“We could do that before the election if the 
president wants to,” she said. “He (Trump) 
has to talk to the Senate Republicans.”

Republican Senator Richard Shelby told 
reporters that he had spoken at length to 
Mnuchin on Thursday, and had asked him 

for details of his talks with Pelosi.

“I told him honestly that we need par-
ticulars,” Shelby said on Friday. A Shelby 
aide said no specifics had been provided.

Shelby, who chairs the Senate appropria-
tions committee, remained skeptical that 
a deal could be reached before the Senate 
is expected to leave town next week to 
campaign.

At the White House, Mnuchin said there 
had been lots of progress but “significant 

differences remained,” while Trump 
reiterated that he did not support more 
federal financial aid for U.S. states and 
cities run by Democrats.

“She wants to bail out poorly run 
Democrat states - they’re poorly run 
both in terms of crime and in terms 
of economics. And we just don’t want 
that. We want COVID related,” Trump 
said.

FILE PHOTO: 
U.S. House 
Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi speaks 
about the need 
for additional 
coronavirus re-
lief during her 
weekly news 
conference 
with Capitol 
Hill reporters 
in Washington, 
U.S., October 
22, 2020. REU-
TERS/Hannah 
McKay/
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SILVER SPRING, Md. — Seven months 
after the World Health Organization first 
declared COVID-19 a global pandemic, 
the world now has an official treatment 
for the virus. The U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration has given the drug remdesivir 
full approval to be used as a treatment for 
coronavirus patients.
“The FDA is committed to expedit-
ing the development and availability of 
COVID-19 treatments during this unprec-
edented public health emergency,” says 
FDA Commissioner Stephen M. Hahn in 
an Oct. 22 press release.
“Today’s approval is supported by data 
from multiple clinical trials that the 
agency has rigorously assessed and rep-
resents an important scientific milestone 
in the COVID-19 pandemic. As part of 
the FDA’s Coronavirus Treatment Accel-
eration Program, the agency will to con-
tinue to help move new medical products 
to patients as soon as possible, while at 
the same time determining whether they 
are effective and if their benefits outweigh 
their risks.”
Officials gave the antiviral drug, also 
known as Veklury, the green light for use 
on hospitalized adults and children over 
the age of 12. Hospitalized youths will 

also need to weigh at least 88 pounds 
to receive the newly approved treat-
ment. The FDA notes remdesivir is the 
first medication to receive the agency’s 
approval for general use amid the pan-
demic.

Remdesivir had previously received 
Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) 
in May, along with other medications 
that have shown mixed results against 
COVID-19. Previous studies have dis-
covered remdesivir can effectively fight 
the virus and also reduce patient recov-
ery times. The drug gained even more 
attention after doctors used it to treat 
President Donald Trump. The president 
was briefly hospitalized at Walter Reed 
National Military Medical Center for 
treatment; where he received a remde-
sivir injection. (Courtesy www.study-
finds.org/)

Related
What Is Remdesivir? The 

COVID-19 Treatment Was Also 
Used On President Trump 

 The antiviral medicine remdesivir 
gained publicity when the president 
took it to treat his case of COVID-19, 
but the drug isn’t exclusive to the high-
est office in the country. In fact, Carroll 
Hospital in Maryland reports that about 
half of those hospitalized for the disease 
there have taken remdesivir to treat their 
symptoms. Carroll Hospital adminis-
tered its first dose of remdesivir, brand 
name Veklury, in mid-May, according to 
Dr. Mark Olszyk, chief medical officer. 
At least 62 patients have taken it since, 
Olszyk said Monday. Between May 15 
and Oct. 19, Carroll Hospital had 121 pa-
tients who were COVID-19 positive and 
hospitalized, according to spokesperson 
Simone Lindsay.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
granted emergency use of remdesivir in 
the spring and on Thursday approved it 
as the first drug to treat COVID-19. The 
drug reduced recovery time from 15 to 10 
days on average, a large study led by the 
U.S. National Institutes of Health found, 
according to The Associated Press. The 
average person probably never heard of 
remdesivir before the coronavirus pan-
demic, Olszyk said, but it was originally 
made as a possible treatment for hepatitis 
C and was tested against other RNA vi-
ruses, including Ebola and earlier forms 
of SARS (severe acute respiratory syn-
drome), the latter of which COVID-19 is 
a variety, according to Olszyk.

Earlier this month, President Donald 
Trump spent three days at Walter Reed 
National Military Medical Center in 
Bethesda being treated for COVID-19. 
There, he was given remdesivir, as well 
as steroids and an experimental antibody 

treatment from Regeneron Pharmaceuti-
cals Inc., The Associated Press reported. 
Once it’s injected, remdesivir is designed 
to be converted by the body into a differ-
ent chemical that disrupts the replication 
of COVID-19, the disease caused by the 
novel coronavirus, Olszyk said. It is ad-
ministered through a vein and is typical-
ly given in doses over five days.
“Imagine that the RNA virus is trying to 
reproduce itself. And so it’s making lots 
and lots of photocopies, and this basi-
cally introduces a scrap of last Sunday’s 
newspaper into the photocopier,” he said. 
It’s like reading furniture assembly in-
structions and suddenly finding Sunday 
comics where the next step should be, he 
added — without those instructions, the 
virus can’t replicate.
When remdesivir became available in 
the spring, LifeBridge Health (of which 
Carroll Hospital is a part) developed cri-
teria for patients to receive the medicine 
in accordance with FDA recommenda-
tions, Olszyk said. This typically applies 
to those with more serious cases, he said.
A Carroll Hospital patient is eligible if 
they test positive and their oxygen sat-
uration while breathing room air drops 
below 94%, or if they test positive and 
need supplemental oxygen or a ventila-
tor, according to Olszyk. Normal oxygen 
levels are 100% or close to it, he said.

A patient must also not have any liver or 
kidney issues, he said, because a side ef-
fect of remdesivir is raising blood levels 
of liver enzymes, higher levels of which 
can indicate injury or damage to the liver. 
Other side effects include nausea, sweat-
ing and low blood pressure. Side effects 
are presented to patients in a fact sheet 
prior to them deciding whether they’d 
like to take remdesivir, Olszyk said. He 
wasn’t aware of any reported side effects 
among Carroll Hospital patients.

About 70 different ingredients comprise 
the medicine, which requires 25 steps 
and six to nine months to manufacture, 
Olszyk said. Remdesivir, which was 
created by Gilead Sciences Inc., is ap-
proved for people at least 12 years old 
and weighing at least 88 pounds (40 ki-
lograms) who need hospitalization for 
their coronavirus infection, according 
to The Associated Press. “It’s not some-
thing you could cook up in your garage, 
by any means,” he said.
And the treatment can be expensive. The 
New York Times has reported that it costs 
$3,120 when purchased by private insur-
ers and $2,340 through public programs, 
such as Medicare and Medicaid. Olszyk 
couldn’t speak to how much remdesivir 
could cost a Carroll Hospital patient, as 
insurance policies vary. Thus far, it ap-
pears remdesivir can reduce the severity 
of symptoms, but hasn’t proven to be a 
life-saving treatment, Olszyk said.

A recent study sponsored by the World 
Health Organization examined more 
than 11,000 people across 30 countries 
and found that remdesivir did not de-
finitively reduce COVID-19 deaths. An 
earlier study led by the U.S. National 
Institutes of Health determined the drug 
shortened patients’ recovery time by an 
average of five days.
In June, Gilead Sciences announced that 
the results of a trial showed patients in 
a five-day remdesivir treatment group 
were 65% more likely to improve clin-
ically within 11 days, compared to those 
who received standard care. A 10-day 
treatment group also saw improvement, 
according to Gilead Sciences. Olszyk 
acknowledged remdesivir’s use in 
COVID-19 cases is fairly new. He said 
health care professionals will continue 
to learn more about its effectiveness. 
(Courtesy www.baltimoresun.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Remdesivir Gets Full FDA Approval As
An Official Treatment For COVID-19

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!



Pro-democracy protesters march towards the Government House during an an-
ti-government protest in Bangkok, Thailand. REUTERS/Athit Perawongmetha

A protective mask is seen on a street in Tomares, Spain. REUTERS/Marcelo del Pozo  

Stephanie Goulsby, 21, whose boyfriend Fred Williams Jr. was shot by sheriff’s deputies, listens 
to a news conference outside Sherif’s Department headquarters, in Los Angeles, California. 
REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson  
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A rescued short-beaked echidna puggle that was brought to Taronga Wildlife Hospital is pictured in Sydney, 
Australia. Taronga Zoo Sydney/via REUTERS  

An inmate takes part in early voting for the upcoming election at Cook County Jail in Chicago, 
Illinois.  Cook County Sheriff’s Office/Thomas G Quinn

A man resembling Peter Madsen sits up against a fence surrounded by police forces 
in Albertslund, Denmark. Ritzau Scanpix/Nils Meilvang via REUTERS  

Women spectators cheer during a match in an annual local soccer tournament played by an 
all women teams, at the village of Sahel, in the mostly Berber Kabylie region in the mountains 
east of Algiers, Algeria. REUTERS/Ramzi Boudina    

Pro-democracy protesters make a three-finger salute at 6:00 Pm, at the time the national anthem is usually played 
in all public transport stations in Bangkok, Thailand. REUTERS/Chalinee Thirasupa    
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HOUSTON (July 30, 2020) – 
Houston Community College 
has launched an artificial intel-
ligence (AI) Associate of Applied Science 
degree program, making it the first communi-
ty college in Texas to have such a program.
The launch came on the heels of the approval 
by the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools Commission on Colleges, regional 
body for the accreditation of degree-granting 
higher education institutions in the Southern 
states.
“The new AI program is launched online for 
the fall 2020 semester at HCC Southwest, 
HCC Northeast and HCC Southeast. The 
regional offering of the new program will 
be available to students across the college 
service area,” said Sean Otmishi, dean of the 
Digital and Information Technology Center of 
Excellence headquartered at HCC Southwest.
HCC Chancellor Cesar Maldonado, 
Ph.D., P.E., called the new AI program “a 
game-changer for our college.”

“It is the latest of HCC’s ongoing efforts to 
embrace new technologies and keep a pulse 
on the ever-changing needs of the industry,” 
he said. “Offering an innovative program like 
AI will allow our students to take advantage 
of all the accelerated job openings in Hous-
ton, in Texas and beyond.”
HCC Southwest President Madeline Buril-
lo-Hopkins, Ed.D., said the new program 
continues the college’s initiative to develop 
curricula relevant to the 21st century techno-
logical landscape.
“AI has been transforming many aspects of 
the workplace today and will have a growing 
impact on our economy and lives,” she said. 
“I’m excited we have made this leap forward 
for our students who will help take the tech-
nology to the next level in the future.”

The new curriculum will provide students 
with fundamentals of the best practices in 

artificial intelligence. AAS graduates 
can move on to a four-year univer-
sity to pursue a bachelor’s degree 
in computer science, cybersecurity 
or electrical engineering, said G. 
Brown, Ph.D., program coordinator 
of Networking and Telecommunica-
tions at HCC Southwest.
“Because of a dire shortage of AI 
specialists, many companies are of-
fering big salaries,” Brown said. “AI 
specialists are in high demand by 
companies like Microsoft, 
Apple and Amazon, as well 
as NASA and SpaceX.”
Last year, the job site indeed.com 
placed machine learning engineer on 
the top of its annual list of the 25 best 
jobs, citing a 344 percent increase in 
job postings from 2015 to 2018 with 
an annual base salary of $146,000. Ma-
chine learning is an application of AI.
“AI specialists combine different tech-
nologies to enable machines to sense, 
comprehend, act and learn with hu-
man-like levels of intelligence – wheth-
er it’s a smart building turning off lights 
to conserve energy, a robot learning to 
navigate a path on its own, or a drone 
using computer vision technology to 
avoid objects,” Otmishi said.

Josh Bankston with MACE Virtual 
Labs, a partner of HCC, said the new 
AI program is a “win for MACE.” The 
Houston-based company collaborated 
with HCC Southwest to open a virtual 
reality lab in 2019.
“The future of technology and the 
scope of all the industries HCC services 
can only stand to benefit from more 
understanding and integration of things 
like machine learning and artificial 
intelligence,” he said.
Registration for the AI program is 
underway at HCC. To enroll, call 
713.718.2000 or visit hccs.edu/apply.

About HCC
Houston Community College (HCC) is com-
posed of 14 Centers of Excellence and nu-
merous satellite centers that serve the diverse 
communities in the Greater Houston area by 
preparing individuals to live and work in an 
increasingly international and technological 
society. HCC is one of the country’s largest 
singly accredited, open-admission commu-
nity colleges offering associate degrees, 
certificates, workforce training and lifelong 
learning opportunities.  To learn more, visit 
hccs.edu.  (Courtesy HCC)
Related

5 Courses in an Artificial In-
telligence Degree Program

Five Courses Found in Artificial Degree 
Programs

 Concepts in Artificial Intelligence
 Introduction to Machine Learning
 Vision Sensors
 Designing Human-Centered Systems
 Introduction to Deep Learning

Courses in artificial intelligence degree 
programs can depend a lot on what students 
need from their programs. From undergrad-
uate to graduate curriculums, the differences 
in programs often stems from whether a 
degree is applied or academic in nature. Here 

are five courses that are commonly found 
in an artificial intelligence program.
Concepts in Artificial Intelligence
This course is often also known as 
Introduction to Artificial Intelligence and 
is the prerequisite course for any further 
advanced study in the field. Most students 
will take this course in their first semes-
ter. The course is developed for students 
to learn about the history of artificial 
intelligence, what an intelligent agent 
is, game playing, constraint satisfaction 

problems, and more. Students will 
also learn by doing hands-on projects 

and completing research papers. This course 
is usually not an in-depth look of the field 
but functions to introduce new concepts to 
learners.

Introduction to Machine Learning
Most students will have heard of machine 
learning, but in order to be successful in the 
field of artificial intelligence, they must also 
learn this concept. Machine learning is the 
science of getting computers to work without 
a program attached to them. It is the tech-
nology behind self-driving cars, smartphone 
assistants, and even web search engines. 
This course serves as an introduction to the 
discipline and includes a variety of projects 
that must be completed individually as well 
as with a team; case studies and laboratory 
projects may also be required. Students will 
most often have to complete prerequisites in 
math and statistics.
Vision Sensors
A course in vision sensors focuses on displays 
and cameras that give the public new visual 
experiences. This is a course that covers 
everything from cameras to film equipment 
to advancements in technology, including 
solid state drives and the use of cameras in 
conjunction with other technologies. Students 
who are interested in working in a specialized 
field that includes the daily use of cameras 
will want to complete a course in this disci-

pline. Students are advised 
that this course will require 
lab days and these must be 

completed in order to complete the experi-
ential learning component of the course.

Designing Human-Centered Systems
Designing Human-Centered Systems is a 
course that focuses a student’s attention 
on the skills, tools, and concepts needed in 
order to design systems and software that 
meets the public’s needs. The core concept 
of this course is Human-Computer Interac-
tion, the skillset that every professional will 
need in order to design and improve exist-
ing systems for human use. Most students 
who take this course are not specializing in 
the field and therefore will only be taught 
the wider aspects of the field.
Introduction to Deep Learning
Introduction to Deep Learning is not the 
same as machine learning, although many 
students believe that they are. This course 
focuses on deep learning methods that apply 
to machine translation, image recognition, 
game playing, and even machine learn-
ing. Students will have the opportunity to 
learn how deep learning algorithms work 
as well as work on projects that make up 
the majority of their final grade. There are 
prerequisites required for this degree, so 
students are advised to ensure they meet the 
requirements before attempting to sign up.
The interest surrounding artificial intelli-
gence is only growing; Venture Beat report-
ed last year that Carnegie Mellon University 
will be the first university in the country to 
offer an undergraduate degree in the field. 
With so many students wishing to specialize 
in the field, it has become important for 
schools to release more specializations and 
degrees that center on artificial intelligence. 
The above five courses can be found in 
artificial programs all over the country 
and should be considered required for any 
student. (Courtesy https://www.computer-
sciencedegreehub.com/)

 Artificial intelligence program launched at Houston Community College

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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在美國出車禍應該怎麼辦在美國出車禍應該怎麼辦
車禍不會再每天的生活裏出現，開車就難

以避免，第一次出車禍通常都不知道該怎麼辦，
畢竟不是自 己的地盤難免手足無措，碰到nice
的人還好，如果偏偏碰上那些想占保險公司便
宜的人就比較麻煩。

在這裏，寫下一些個人和朋友的案例與經
驗，供大家慘考，讓更多在美國留學[微博]的兄
弟姐妹們在享受駕車樂趣的同時，在車禍來臨
的時候，知道我們應該如何去應對和維護我們
的正當權益。駕車需謹慎！！

車禍後的立行tips
一. 車禍後在可以正常活動的前提下
1.拍照--把車停在一邊後 如果是對方肇事

的話先把對方的車牌照下來或記下來，如果是
自己肇事的話就把對方車輛的損壞部位拍下來
report給警察的證據避免後面的麻煩

2.報警--說明事故原因和地點，傷亡程度(
嚴重的話，他們可以帶救護車一起來)這些他們
也都會問。

3.雙方交換電話號碼和保險公司的policy
number

4.警察來後向警察說明事故原因，一定要
如實回答，如果身體有受傷也需要上報。不管傷
多輕 身體是自己的，事發後無論任何原因 可
要求去醫院體檢。做report的時候一定要說，不
然保險公司賠完了後，車禍後遺癥的話就沒人
理妳了。(以上情況建立在肇事方是對方，如果
是自己撞得別 人，自己就管自己了)

5.如果不是妳的原因永遠不要去說sorry。
6.如果事發原因和當時的路況有關的話也

照下來，這可以成為為自己辯解的一個證據，可
以要求政府承擔一部分費用。( 以上出現的情況
會在下面的案例裏詳細說明)

二 . 在車禍後無法正常活動的情況下
Just wait。在美國會有好心人替妳報警的。

如果撞得妳無法正常活動了，對方應該也差不
多，車禍到了那個程度的話就不用去擔心別人
在哪了，老老實實呆著別動等救護車。當然車禍
到這種情況的大多也就是highway 了。

三. 在離開現場後
如果是對方肇事
1. 先與對方保險公司取得聯繫 說明事故原

因 車輛損壞部位 個人受傷情況 提供個人信息
與警方report的信息等等

2. 等待保險公司與對方車主核實信息後拿
到 Claim number

3. 選擇維修地點反饋給對方保險公司
4. 拿 cliam number 去維修方商議詳情與

租車事宜
如果是已方肇事
5. 如果對方問題不是特別嚴重的話 可以選

擇脫離保險公司自己承擔對方維修費用，這洋
可以免去保險公司的record 保險費也不用漲啦
。恩，這洋做是合法的。

6.如果比較嚴重的話，聯繫自己的保險公

司repeat the step 1-4.如果有人員傷亡的話請
聯繫律師取得更全面的支持。

案例一
肇事方：對方
已方車輛損壞程度：★☆☆☆☆
對方車輛損壞程度：★★☆☆☆
案件複雜指數：★☆☆☆☆
這是我自己在上周發生的一起車禍，在我

要從Prospect左拐時(那條街沒有轉向道)，肇事
方追尾撞上了我的左側保險杠。當時車晃了一
下，沒那麼厲 害，心想保險杠完了。接著左拐後
，肇事方跟著我停到了一邊，馬上下車先把他車
牌給拍了下來(第一件事就是下車拍對方車牌)，
叫他下來，大家都沒什麼事，然 後連忙跑到後
面去檢查車況。

開的是朋友的奧迪，保險杠除了有一道些
對方車上的漆之外沒有任何dent 或者劃痕，
(shit，還是德國車和美國車抗撞，現在保險杠用
的大抵都是可吸能塑膠，能在承受第一的程度
上的撞擊後自行還原，當然撞得厲害還是得碎，
心存感激的贊美了德國車一番 )。

另外一邊發現撞我的人是我一高中同學，
他問我要不要叫警察，我一看說啥事沒有就不
用了，然後去看他車infiniti 車前蓋撞成拱形。大
家都認識一看沒什麼事我就讓他走了，後來回
家還是不放心，再檢查一遍後發現排氣管給撞
得有點歪，當時太黑也沒太註意。我後來先報
了警，做了report，然後到facebook找他要電話
號碼說明一切，還好這個白人也比較nice，也很
合作。(其實事發後應該就要先報警 然後拿對方
的電話和保險policy number 這洋在等警察的
同時 也有充分的時間檢查車，後來我也不用弄
得這麼麻煩)

要到他 的insurance company電話和pol-
icy number 後打電話告訴了他們保險公司當時
的情況，和車輛損壞的部位。在他們與車主核實
信息後保險公司會給一個Claim Number，這個
很重要，去修車租車都靠它，他們會直接找對方
保險公司收費。

然後保險公司會給幾個指定的修車廠，網
上查查review選個不錯的就可以。在車輛修理
過程中，就去租輛車用，但是保險公司只承擔
weekday部分。

案例二
肇事方：對方
已方車輛損壞程度：☆☆☆☆☆
對方車輛損壞程度：★☆☆☆☆
案件複雜指數：☆☆☆☆☆
朋友在去機場送人的路上被別人追尾，因

為撞得不是很重 下車後檢查 除了別人蹭了點
漆到他車上之外就沒啥事(當然也因為是一輛
福特美國車)因為趕著去機場 也沒叫警察和找
人家要聯繫方式什麼的，車牌也沒照。本來朋友
以為這件事就這麼過去了，殊不知第二天 車裏

的電路系統壞了。除了能開車燈之外，儀表盤和
車內燈不亮了，轉針也不動了(當然也因為是一
輛美國車)。我朋友給悔的，然後自己掏了七百
刀給修好了。在 這種情況只能認自己倒黴了。

但是朋友們如果趕時間的話先要到人家的
聯繫方式和保險號，處理完自己的事情後再來
回頭來處理車子也不遲。

案例三
肇事方：對方
已方車輛損壞程度：★★★☆☆
對方車輛損壞程度：★★☆☆☆
案件複雜指數：★★★☆☆
一朋友當時行駛在gregory上，當時有在

修路所以又一些大型的機械在路邊，正淮備過
一個 intersection，被機器擋去了stop sign。朋
友一看沒有stop sign 也沒多想就直接過去了，
當時一輛橫行的pick up truck也在過 這個路
口，又恰好被機器給擋住了，結果可想而知，在
路口中心truck 攔腰直接撞上了朋友的suv。朋
友正下車的時候，這時路過的正好一老黑看見
此情形，大聲叫道“ HEY！That is her problem ,
i saw it！."啊 shit 啊，又沒有人要跑嘛，朋友倒是
被老黑這渾厚的叫聲嚇了一跳。

人都沒什麼問題，看了車況了，suv的側面
全給凹進去 了，truck除了保險杠垮掉後沒啥大
事，兩邊都開始打電話報警。警察不一會就來了
，緊跟這的還有一輛救護車，我朋友就納悶了，
人都沒什麼事，她也沒叫救 護車啊。這時高潮
來了，前一秒那truck車主還走來走去檢查車，
一看救護車來了，馬上一屁股給坐地上，作癡呆
狀。這一坐把朋友給看蒙了，嗎責法克啊 在美
國還能碰上這檔子事 啊。接著跟警察做筆錄，
護士在那問這問那，那truck車主說突然感覺很
dizzy 要去做全身檢查。啊shit，這把朋友給氣的
。

從醫院回來後，朋友連忙趕往事發地點去
拍照取證，因為畢竟是人家機器停放的位置導
致的 車禍，朋友一看又傻了，不知什麼時候在
那碩大的機器前面又擺上了一個新的stop sign
。啊shit啊，這美帝不是故意欺負人嘛，國人到這
就就變成弱勢群體，後來朋友給我說起，說來也
只怪當初沒留個心眼，拍個視頻什麼的，這洋理
由充 分政府也要承擔一部分責任。後來朋友的
保險公司要承擔對方在醫院和修車的費用，還
有自己的修車費用，後來朋友的保險每月也漲
了。

後記：美國現在有接近占總人口10%
的失業率，又創新高，拿社會保障金過日子
的人在20%左右。而這些人大[微博]多都沒
有醫療保險看不起病，碰到這種情況也難
免讓人家鉆了空子 佔便宜。出車禍後還是
得自己多留幾個心眼。是我們的錯自然要
去負責，如果有外界因素的話，全部得自己
承擔未免也太冤了些。在美國不像在國內，
有冤咱可以申 啊，這是我們的自由和維護

自己的權力。下面將介紹的這一個案例就涉及
了人身傷害，以及如何用法律的手段來挽回我
們損失。

案例四
肇事方：對方
已方車輛損壞程度：★★★☆☆
對方車輛損壞程度：★★★☆☆
案件複雜指數：★★★★☆
這是兩年前發生在我姨媽身上的一起車禍

，她從小區開出來stop sign 前停著淮備開入主
幹道，當時車比較多在拐入主幹道後被後面一
輛車追尾。她開的是一輛honda，整個後面給撞
變形了，後備箱也給撞開了。

通常情況下，如果是正面追尾的話，車座椅
會因為慣性撞擊人的頸椎部位，而大家都知道
頸部有很多人的中樞神經，頸部非常脆弱，撞擊
嚴重的話可因此致命。姨 媽頸椎一直就不是怎
麼好，當時她被這麼撞了一下後，就感覺異常不
這，在過了例行的車禍手續過後提出了擇日去
醫院檢查的要求。回去後，姨媽隔天就有頭痛的
反 應，然後直接去了醫院檢查。當時姨媽以為
就紮紮針灸按摩按摩的問題，結果檢查結果一
出來發現頸椎錯位已經壓迫到神經了，已經到
了手術範圍。在美國如果牽扯 到外科手術的話
就不是一筆小數目了，主要是身體因為車禍後
身體已經受到終身的傷害，并且影響以後的生
活。在朋友的建議下，姨媽抉定找律師與肇事方
打官司尋 求索賠。

然後姨媽就找 了這麼一個律師，當時律師
以為是故意找人訛錢，後來一看醫院的證明覺
得這官司贏的幾率挺大就給接了下來。後來官
司當然是打贏了，除了支付醫療費用之外，肇
事方還賠償了術後恢復期間的收入，以及對終
身影響的理賠，如果因這次車禍留下後遺癥的
話，今後的醫療費用也由對方承擔。

官司是打贏 了，手術後的姨媽還是常常覺
得手腳麻木，而現在姨媽她又要進行第二次頸
部手術。像這種天災人禍大家都是不願意遇到
的，這種情況只能提前贊贊人品 積多一點kar-
ma point 希望避免這類事情發生在自己身上。
所以車禍後身體有問題一定要report，時間不允
許的話可以改天再檢查，自己的身體還是最重
要的。
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